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Main research questions persued
1. What are the effects of root exudates
(carboxylates, siderophores) and rhizosphere
acidification on the mobility and speciation of
REEs in soil?
2. How do changes in elemental speciation affect
the uptake of Ge and REEs in plants?
3. Do below-ground functional traits in nutrient
acquisition influence the availability of Ge and
REEs to soil-grown plants?
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Methods I – Lab- and greenhouse-experiments
1. Mobilization and speciation of REEs – effects of artificial root exudates

Arable soil
(pH 7,7)

1, 10 mmol/l Citric acid (pH 5,8; 3,7)
100 µmol/l Desferrioxamine B (pH 7,5)
reference 1 (H2O – pH 7,6)
reference 2 (HNO3 – pH 3,7)

ICP-MS
LC-ICP-MS

2. Effects of artificial root exudates on the availability of REEs

Phalaris arundinacea
(reed canary grass)

hydroponics

Single treatment with 0.5 l of 96 h
• 10 µmol/l Ge, La, Nd, Gd, Er
ICP-MS
• 10 µmol/l Ge, La, Nd, Gd, Er
+ 100 µmol/l Citrate
pH 6
+ 100 µmol/l Desferrioxamine B
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Results 1: Effect of artificial root exudates on the mobility and
chemical speciation of Ge and REEs in soil
ICP-MS results of soil extracts
LC-ICP-MS of soil extracts

Er (cps)

Er-citrate

3+
Erinorg.
Ge

Wiche et al. (2017) International Journal of Phytoremediation 19, 746–754.
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Results 2: Effect of elemental speciation on the uptake of Ge and REEs
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 Free REE-Ions as well as DFOB-REE complexes can be taken up by the plants while
REE-carboxylate-complexes are discriminated relative to the ions during uptake.
Wiche et al. (2017) International Journal of Phytoremediation 19, 746–754.
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Half-way mark summary
• Acidification and presence of citrate
and DFOB increase mobility of REEs in the
rhizosphere
• Carboxylate-complexes of REEs (and most
probably also Ge) are not available due to a
discrimination of the complexes during uptake
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Methods II – field experiments
P-efficiancy

Forbs
- Lupinus albus
- Lupinus angustifolius
- Brassica napus
- Fagopyrum esculentum

Grasses
- Zea mays
- Avena sativa
- Hordeum vulgare
- Panicum miliaceum
- Miscanthus giganteus
- Phalaris arundinacea
- Miscanthus x giganteus
Soil texture pH
H2O
Ls

7,8

SOM
%
6,2

Ge

1,7

La

Nd

Gd

Er

32

mg/kg
21

3,8

1,9
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Results 3: Effects of below-ground functional traits in
nutrient acquisition on the accumulation of Ge and
REEs in plants

Results of a PCA based on concentrations of Mn, Ge, Si, Fe and selected REEs in shoots of
9 plant species with different P-acquisition-strategies and –efficiencies
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Wiche (2016)

 High shoot [Mn] indicates P-efficiency through exudation of large
amounts of carboxylates
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Rhizosphere properties of L. albus
Water extractable element concentrations in bulk soil and rhizosphere soil of L. albus
P

Fe

Mn

Ge

La

Nd

µg l-1
Non-rhizosphere
Rhizosphere

1318

32249

192

1.5

15.3

12.4

506

7507

136

0.2

3.8

3.4

Carboxylate concentrations in bulk soil and rhizosphere soil of L. albus
pH

Oxalate

Citrate

Malate

Laktate

mg l-1
Non-rhizosphere

6.5 ± 0.1

1.2 ± 0.3

< 0.5

< 0.1

2.7 ± 0.5

Rhizosphäre

6.2 ± 0.1

3.3 ± 0.2

2.1 ± 1.4

0.2 ± 0.1

2.9 ± 1.8
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Results 3: Variability of Ge and REE in plants – effect of
rhizosphere properties?

 L. albus and L. angustifolius are P-efficient by releasing large amounts of carboxylates in the rhizosphere
Hence, these plant species strongly mobilize REEs in the rhizosphere by the formation of soluble
complexes. However, the complexes cannot be taken up by the plants resulting in very low REE
concentrations.
 B. napus and F. esculentum do not deploy carboxylates to accesss P in soils. Instead these species acidify the
rhizosphere followed by a strongly mobilization of REEs together with Fe and P. The mobilized REEs are not chelated by
carboxylates and thus the free ions can be taken up by the plants resulting in high REE-concentrations in shoots.
 Grasses release siderophores to improve availability of micronutients (particularely Fe) in soils. This also increases
mobility and uptake of REEs
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Conclusions
• Availability of REEs (and Ge as well) is clearly controled by processes in the
rhizosphere
• Ge accumulation in plants mostly follows a Si-acquisition strategy in grasses
• REE accumulation seems to depend on the chelation strength of root
exudates and most probably depends on below-ground functional traits in
Fe-acquisition
• In our current project we are exploring interactions between functional
traits during nutirent acquisition (P, Fe) and REE-concentrations in plants
along the Western Australian soil chronosequences. The outcome will
improve our understanding in processes influencing REE-uptake and
accumulation in plants. We hypothesize that concentrations and
fractionation pattern of REEs could be potentially used as easy measureable
indicators for nutrient accquisition strategies in the rhizosphere of plants.
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